
WE WON! REGISTER FOR EHT'S PRESS CONFERENCE
Monday August 16, 2021

We are thrilled to announce a winning decision in Environmental Health Trust’s
landmark case against the Federal Communications Commission (FCC).

Register For EHT’s Historic Press Conference 
Participants
Dr. Devra Davis, EHT President
Edward B. Myers, EHT attorney
Theodora Scarato, EHT Executive Director
Frank Clegg, CEO of Canadians for Safe Technology and former President of
Microsoft Canada

In this press conference we will share key takeaways from the winning August 13,
2021 ruling in EHT et al., v the FCC, how it impacts communities in the USA and
internationally. We then will share critical next steps to hold the federal government
accountable. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TB8fnQTS6uDaGrWzidtQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TB8fnQTS6uDaGrWzidtQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TB8fnQTS6uDaGrWzidtQ
https://www.cadc.uscourts.gov/internet/opinions.nsf/FB976465BF00F8BD85258730004EFDF7/%24file/20-1025-1910111.pdf
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E352176&id=2


Date: Monday August 16, 2021
Time: 12:00 Noon Eastern/ 9:00 AM Pacific Time 

Registration Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W6TB8fnQTS6uDaGrWzidtQ 

Register Now

On August 13, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit ruled that the FCC
failed to provide a reasoned explanation for its determination that its current
human exposure guidelines adequately protect the public against all the
harmful effects of exposure to 5G, cell tower, cell phone and wireless
technologies.

The FCC ignored thousands of pages of evidence showing harm from wireless
radiation with little explanation.

The court ruled that the FCC
failed to address impacts of long term wireless exposure
failed to address unique impacts to children
failed to address the testimony of people injured by wireless radiation
failed to address impacts to wildlife and the environment
failed to address impacts to the developing brain and reproduction

About Environmental Health Trust

The Environmental Health Trust is a scientific think tank that has been a leading nonprofit
on the issue of wireless radiation and health for a decade. EHT scientists have published
numerous studies on the harmful health effects of electromagnetic radiation and
organized numerous national and international scientific conferences. EHT scientists
have testified to U.S. Congress in congressional hearings on cell phone radiation and our
experts have submitted hundreds of pages of scientific and policy evidence to the FCC for
years. EHT's website is the go-to place for science and policy on 5G, wireless and heath.
More at ehtrust.org

Register For EHT's Press Conference 

Your Support Brought Us to Victory
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